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Bill

lo upgratle the status of Ndtionol lnstitute ofSciehce and Techkicdl Educotion,
lslomabad into National Skills University

WIIEREAS it is expedicnt to providc lbr up-gradating of the National lnstitute of
Science and Technical Education, Islamabad, to the degree awarding status as National Skill
University a,1d matter connected thcreto and ancillary to that;

It is herebv enacted as lollows:-
CIIAP'I'I|R _ I

PRELIN{INAIIY

l. Short title and commcnccmenl.-(1) This Act may be called the National Skills
University islamabad Acl, 20 17.

(2) lt shall come into force at once

contexl, -
Dcfinitions.-- []r this Act, unlcss tl1crc is anything repugnant in the subject o(

(i) "Acaderuic Council" means the Academic Couocil ofthe Unive$ity;

(ii) "aftilialcd college" Dreans ad educatioral institution afiiliated to the University b1rt

ot maintained or adrrinislcred by i(:

(iii) "Authority" means any ofthe Authorities ofthe University specified in this Act;

(iv) "Campus" means campus ofthe University;

(v) "chairpelson" means lhe head ofa tcaching department:

(vi) 
. 
"Chancellor" means the Char,cellor ofthe University:

(vii) "collcgc" means a constituent college or an affiliated college;

(viii) "Comrrissior" mcars the Higher Education Commission set up by the Higher
Education Comrnissiol Ordinancc, 2002 (LIll of 2002),

(ix) "ConslitueDt College" rneans an educational instit ttioD, by whalcvcr naule
describcd, maintaincd and administered by the lJniversity;

(x) "Dean" meaos the head of a Faculty o| the head of an academic body granted fie
status ofa lraculty by lhis Actor by the Statutcs or Regulations:



(xi) "Dcpanmcnt" ulc,iDs a teaching dcpartnent naintained and administered or
recogrizcd by the ljniversity in the maDner prescribed;

(xir) "Direcror" mcans he head of a constituenl institution of the Univercity undei the
Statutes ol Regulations ir'r te ns of the power delegated by this Act;

(xiii) "employecs" mea s l,'llole time teachers, officers arld other staff appointed or
inducted and paid by the Urliversityi

(xiv) "faculty" nlears aD admiristrative and academic unit ofthe Univcrsity consisring of
onc ol rllore dcpart ncnts as presc bed;

(xv) "Govcrnlnerlt" mezns tlle l-cdcral Govcmorent;

(xvr) "l$titulc" means al1 irlstitutc e$ablished, maintained and administered by the
liniversity;

(xvii) "NISTE" ureans he National Iuslilute of Science and Tcclrnical llducation,
'JsLarnabad:

(xviii) "prescribcd" mear:i presc bed by Statutes, Regulations or rules made under the
Act;

(xix) "1)ro-Chancellor" nLcans the Pro-Chancellor of the University;

(xx) "Principal' means tre head ofa Collcge;

(xxi) "Revicw Cornmittee" means the Review Committee set up by fte Chancellor in
accordancc with the.provisions ofsection 8;

(xxii) "ReprescDtation C.mhittee" means Reprcsentation Commitlees co[stiluted under
sectiou 24:

(xxiii) "Schedule" ncans a Schedule to this Act;

(xxiv) "Search Committec" means the Search Committee set up by the Chancellor under
sectioD I l;

(xxv) "Senatc" means the Se$ate ofthe University;

(xxvi) "Statutes", "Regulstions" and "Rules" means respectively
RegulatioDs and the Rules made undcr this Act;

(xxvii) "Syndicate" raeans &e Syndicate ofthe University;

the Statutes, the

(xxviii)"Teaches" include Professors, Associate Professors, Assistant Professors and
I-eclurers cngaged whole-time by the University or by a constituent or affiliated
college and such ottrer pe$ons as may be declared to be teachers by Regulations;
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(xxix) "University" means the National Skills University lslamabad;

(xxx) "Unive6ity T6acher" means a whole-time teacher appointed and paid by the
University, or recogniz,ed by the University as such; aud

(xxxi) "Vice-Chancellor" meam the Vice-Chalcellor of the University.

CII,{PTER _ II
.I]iE LNI\'trRSITY

3. IDcorporation. (l) The National Institute of Scicnce and Technical Educatiorr
Islamahad is hcrcby upgradcd to the status ofthe NatioDal Skills University Islamabad.

(2) l lre University s)rall have its main campus in Islanlabad

(3) The Uriiversity shall establish as many campuses as sllall be deterrni[ed by the
Senate of the LJniversity.

(1) 'l hc Llnivcrsity shall consist ofthe lollowiDg, namely:,

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

the Cl'uncellor;

Pro-Cluncellor;

the Vice-Chancellor;

the Chairperson and the Deans;

the members of the authorities of the Universitv established under this
Act;

all Univelsity Teachers and persons recogtlizcd as students of the
University in accordance with tems prescribed from to tinre; and

all other full-time officers and members ofthe staffofthe University.

(f)

(e)

(5) The University shall be a bod) corporate by the Dame of thc National Skills
Univcrsity lsJa:nabad ancl shall havc pcrpetual successio[ and a common sea1, and trray sue and
be sued by the said :rane.

(6) 'l'he Univcrsily shall be coinpetent to acquire and hold property, both movable
and immovable, and to lease, sell or otherwise transfer ahy hovable and immovable prope y
u4lich nray havc bcconc vested in or beeu acquired by it.



(7) 'l'hc properly cr wl ch the NIS'I'E Islamabad is estahlshcd sha]lstand [ansl'erred
10 tlte | 'n vcr'"tl\.

L lblvcrs and I'urt)oscs ol thc Univcrsily.- The Urli!criily shall.

(8) Norwilhsta,rdilrg an),thiDg contained in any other Iau lol the time being it1 lbrce
all en royecs ol-d1e (lover r,1enl serving ir ihc NISTL Islarnatad inurcdiatcly belore tlre
aorlrr|nccrDcut ofthis Acl. slrall stand translcucd lo thc Uriversil). oi r:xcrcising an irrcversible
)pliol1 withio six rDonlhs ol- l1,c aloresaid coLnmencement. on Lhe samc tcrnrs aDd conditrons
wl'icir;rre applicatrlc 10 thcm irnnledialely beforc lilc estabiishrreDl of lhc IlDiversily subiect 10

iub se,tion (9).

19, AII such cnrplorces who do not excrcise the option of gettirg absorbed in thc
I-\river:rit) witilirl six lnonths ,rfter thc culorcelue tofthisActshall lx rcndered surplus as result
of reor{ar izatiou or abolitio[ oldivision, dcp{rtmcnt, office or abolition ola post in l)tnsuar)ce
oI any lloverrnrclt dcoisiorr anC may be appoinlcd to a post carryrng basic pay scalc equal to the

I)ost hcld l)y that govcrnnl.llt jcrvant betbre suoh appoiotmcnt. if he posscsscs the qualifications
and fullills othcr conditions aprlicable to thar post, providcd that wllet'e no cquivillent post is
availablc. the said offtcial m,r) bc offcred a lower polt in such manuer aDd sul)iecl to such
conditi r1s as rnay bc frcscribc(l and whcre srcl civil servant is appoillted !o a iower post. the

lay bcrrg dra\,vu by hi1n in tlre highcr post imnrodiatcly pleceding his appoirltrrent to a iower
post sh.rll rcnlain prolcclcd.

'10) ivolwithslandinit rnything conlained il auy other la\,!' lo| thc time bciig iD force,
tlle (Jn,\,ersiry shall havc A.ad'irric, financial and administrative autononly. iucluding thc power
r() empl,y ofJ]cc.s, rcachers aDd othcl employecs on such terms as nlat. be prescribed, subjecl to
tlle tern,s ofthis Act anC thc ll glrer Education Conrrrission Ordinarrce 2002 (LUI of2002).

ii)

(ii) prcscribc courses ofstudics tu be conducted by it and the collcgcs;

(iii)

plovide lbr education aml scholarships in such branchcs oI kno\d'ledge as

it may dcem fit, afld to makB provision for rcsearch, service lc) sociely and
for tlre appiication, advancement and clissemination oI kDowledge in such

manncr as it may dcterminci

(iv) hold exaru,nations and to award and confer degrccs, diplomas, ce(ificales
and otlicr acadernic dislinctions to and on persons *ho have been admitted
to aud hav( passed its examinalioDs uDder prescr ibcd conditions;

devclop ar]tive and co linLrcd relatioDship with industrial and sewice
:cclr'r'. fol cuiricrrlrrr dcsrLrl nr)d rmplcrnenlalio,l.

prcscribc tllc telms and condilions ofemploymcnt oFthe officcrs, teacllers
and othcr employees of the Universit)' and to la)' down tenns and
conditions that may be dilttrcrt fronr thosc applicable 10 Govemment
servants in gelleral;

(v)
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(vi) engage, where necessary. persons on contracts of specificd duration and tn
specify the terms oleach engagement;

(vu) conler lTonorary degrees or other distinctions on approved pcrsors in the
manner prescribed;

(viii) provide for such instructioo to unorganizcd labor folcc rhrough norl-
convcntional coLlrses as it may prescrilre, and to grant ce ilicates and
diplomas to such persoDs;

(ix) instilute programrrres lor the exchange of studcrts al1d teachcrs bclween the
University ard othcr nnivercitics. educational irstitutiors arrd rcsearch
organizations. insidc as well as outside Pakistan;

(x)

Gi)

(xii)

(xiii)

(xiv)

frovide career counseling and job search seNicc to students and a[;mrri;

main(ai11 Iinkages wilL alunrnii

develop alid inrplemen! frnrd-raising plansl

provide and supporl the acadenric developnrent ofthe facuity oflhc Uoivershy.

corrfcr degrees on persons who have carricd on independc'rl rescarch under
prcscribed coDditioos;

(xv) affiliate and disaililiate educatioDal inslitutions undcl prescribed
conditions;

(xvi) inspect colieges and other educational institutions affiliated or seeking
affiliation with it:

(xvii) dccept the examinations passed and the period of stLrdy spcnt by students
of the University at other uriversities and placcs of learnilg equivalent to
such examjnations and periods of study in the Ufliversity, as it may
prescribe, and to withdraw suclr acceptauce;

(xviii) co-operate with other universities, public authoritics or private
organizations, iusidc as wcll as outside Pakistan, in such manncr and for
such puposes as it nray prcscribc;

(xix) inslitutc Prolcssorships, Associate
l'rofcssorships and l,ccturerships and any
persons thercto;

Prolcssolships. Assistanr
olher posls arrd (o appoi,tl

(xx) create posts for rcscarch, extensions, administation and other related
purposcs and to appoint persons thereto;
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(xxi) rcco!r1i7c sclccted mcDlboN of thc tcachiI1g stalf of affiliated collegcs r)r
cdLrcaLioniLl inslilutions rdrritted to thc privilcg€s o{ lhc Univcrsity or such
othcr fc s(xrs as it nray deenr fi|, as Univcrsily tcachers:

(x](ii) ,Islrtrrlc axd award liDancial assistancc to studcnts iD rrccd, lcllowships,
schol,lrships, lrursaies, nledals alld prizes urlder presc bed corlditiolls;

(xxiii) r:slablish lcaching dcparttncnts. schools. collcges. facultics, institutcs,
mlrsc lrlr irnd other centers of lealliDg lbr the dcvclopmen! oi teachillg
rllcl rcscarch and lo l1lakc such arlangcnlcnls for' tlrcir mqinte alcc.
nrirnrqcnlc rl and adn]ir,istration as il trral'prcsclrbe:

(xxiv) plovi<le [br the rcsideDce of drc studerls ol the Urrivesity arrd the
colicgcs, to iNtitute aDd naintain lralls of residcrlcc and to approve or
liccrrsc hrrs.els and lodging:

(xxv) nrrintail older, discipline and security on thc canlpuses of tire Univclsity
and tlrc collcgcs:

(xxvi) pro)l1olc h,: cxtra crrrricular al1d recreationa] activities of such studenls
and to nrakc arralgcnrcils lbr pfomotil1g thcir heallh and gencral lvelfare:

(\xviii) lrakc pr,l,ision fol rescarch. rdvisory ol consoltancv scrviccs and with
these objcctives to entel ilito alTangerllcllts witll otiler irlslitutions, public
or plivale b)dies, colllmerciai and industrial eutcr-plises urder presclibed
corditions:

(rxvii) dcrraocl a rc tcccivc such lcrs atrd othel chargcs ;)s it rnay dctclntine;

fxxix) cnlcr into, calry oLrt, vary or canccl co[tracts;

(rxx) roccivc an,1 Ll)auagc propcrty lranslcrrcd and gra1lts. oontribLrtiolrs nrade to
the ljllivcrsity and to invest any fund rcprescnLirlg such propc(y, gra[ts.
bcqucsls, uusts, gifts, donalions cndownlcnts or cont.r'ibutions iu such
rllanncr as it may deem lit;

(x\xi) frovrdc lor the pnnti,rg nDd plblication of researclr and othcr \r'orks; and

(xxxii) do all sucb o hel acts and thiugs, whether incicicutal lo powerc afolesaid or
rot, its rnay l)e requisite ol cxpedicnl in order to hlrther lhe obicctives of
tlle [;uivcrsily as a place ofaaiucation, learning and resealch.

5. llnivrrsity opcn to xll classes, crccds, ctc. - (l) Tlre Uni\crsily shall be open Io
all personr of cithcr gcndcr and oi \vhatever religion, caste, race. crced. class, colour or dom,cile
and no pc,:ror1 sh.-rll be dcnicd thc pdvilcges ofthe Universilv on the gl,ouircl ol gcrxier', religron,
race class colour. crtc(l ordornicilc.



(2) Ihc UDiversity shall admit studerts from ali regious of the country as per quota
prescribed by the Govemment for the Federal Services from time to time.

(i) An increase ir any fee or charge that is iu cxcess of tcn pcrccnl pcr amrum on an

anuual basis frou tirc last such increasc ruay not be lnade except in spccial cilcumslances, and
only 'vith the approval ofthc Chanccllor.

(4) Thc Linivclsrty shall insiitute firlancial aid programmes lor studcDls in need, to the
cxtexi considered leasible by the Senai.e giveD thc resources availablc, so as to cnable admission
and acccss to thc Univcrsity and the various opportunities providcd by it to bc based oo nle t
rather thar abiiity to pay.

6. 'l'cxching rt thc Univcrsity.-- (l) The Uoiversily oi thc collegcs will coDduct
vaticns courses il,l technical and professioDal skills developmelrt as pcr n]arkct demand aDd

lualional occds in rlrc;:rcscribed lranner and nlay lectules, tr:tor'ials, discLrssions. seminars,
denlonslrations, disrance lcalning and odrer methods of iDstluctioDs as wcll as practical work in
thc laboralorics. hospit;rls, works)rops aDd othcr govefirnent or privatc organizations.

(2) Tlre authority respoflsiblc lor orgauizing recogniz,cd tcachirrg shall bc such as may
be plcscribed.

CII PI'LIi _ III

ot'['rcrrRs oI l tUt r.iNIVDus|r'v

7. I'rincipll Olliccrs.-Tirc following shall bc rlrc pliocipal officers of the
Univesity. lanrell,:--

(a) thc Charlcellor;
(b),.hePro-Cliancellor
(c) theVicc-Charrcellor;
(d) thc Deans;
(e) lhc Directols ol. lhe campuses;
(0 the Clrairyersons ofthe depaftments;

G) the Registrar:
(h) thc flcaslrrcr;
(i) dlc Controlier ofExamination: zurd

O such othcr pcrsoDs as qray be prcscribed by thc Statutcs or Rcgulatiors to be the
prurcipal officcrs of the University.

li. Chnncclhr. (l) Thc Presidcnt of Pakistan shall bc tlre Chancellor of the
UnivcrsiLy and thc Chairpcr-soD ofthe Senatc.

(2) The Chancellor shall, when preseDt, preside at the Deelings oI thc Senate of $e
Llnivcrsity. In liis absencc. the Chancellor may nominate a meo,bcr oI tLlc Scnatc to preside over
thc neelrDgs oIlhc ScDalc or coDvocation ofthe Ulriversity.
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i) i fc vicc'Charlrc lor shirll l-.c ap1--ointcd by lhc Chance:lor lionl. arnongst the

Ier-sors'cconr rrL:nclcrl lrr, 11rc SciIch flourlniLtcc corlstilutcd llndcr sir[.-sr)cliou (2)ofscction ll.

l) 'lhc nrcnrhcrs ol thc Seuatc shall bc appojnlcd by thc Chauccllor [r'om aurongst
tlre perr,rns rccorrrnrcr<lcd l-.y I r( Scnate in acco|clalcc \.\'ith tllc Act and thc lilatutcs. xs thc cnso

nray bc dong ,vrtlr ihos. rl(:ct(d

;) lrr,cry flollo:ral to confct an honorary degrce shall bc snbicct to confimration Lry

tlrc Cha ccllor

r,, Il lhc Clrirnrcll,rr is satisficd thrt serious incgularity or nrisrnaoagimcnl lviLl)
(spcct't|c allr)i:so, llrc IIiti.,c-si$ hasocr;rrrctl, hc tray.

as rcgulds pror:ccdings of thc Senate, dircct lhat spacified
r'cconsidc.cd ar.l epproprjale aclion tirkcll within onc l1rolllh
lravinl bccn issrrccl

plocccdings i-rc

of thc directiorl

l'l'()\i(lc(l ll,ir1 if thc Cllarlccllor is satisllccl ihill cilhcr n() rcconsidcr'attorr
r,rs bccrr cxrricd o rt or that thc rrconsidcration hrs l:lilc(l to add.css lhc corlcull
,:rprcsscil. l,c nrz v. alicr calling uDon lhc SeDatc lo sholv carsL- rn wuLing, appoirtt
r llc\,ic,,v Colnn'itrcc to cxantillc and rcpofl to lhc Chanccllor' on the procccdirrg
(rl Lhc Sc rrt,'. llc icport ofthc llcview Conrmrttcc -clrall h subl1rittcd r-rithin such
tn)c !ls n).r) 1,.c prcscribcd'01'thc Charrcolior.'fhc Rcvi,a\\ Corr1l11ittcc shall be
(lrawn lio0l llc sons of clllinurce it1 cadcujcs alld iLr thc fickls oI law,
ilccorlnlanriy aDd a(hninistratiorr:

l)rovided lu(her that if lhc Chanccllor is satislicd with the findirlgs ol thc
rcporl ol_ 1hc llc\ie'.\'Comlnillcc. hc rr1ay by oj-dcI in \vriting- annul such

Irocccdings or ordcrs; al1d

rrs rcgarrls pr,rcccdings of an) nulholity or \viih resp.ct 10 ]lratters \vithin the
coDpclcrcc ol_arrl Autllorjly olhcr lhan tllc Scrlaic, dircct ihc Scnalc lo cxcr'cise
po."vcrs r xlcr sccti<,n 17.

(rl

9 llcrnoYal ll-om thr Scnntc. - (l)]'hc (lhanccllor nra-v. ul)on the recorrnrcndatious
of the Il( ,,ie n ( lommrtlcc r'cr1lo..,c aoy pcrson lrollr thc nrembership ol lhc Srrlalc orr fic groLlnd

that such l)crson.
(i hrrs bcccnrc ol-rnsound rrind. or
(l hrs becourc incapaLitated to functiorr as nrembcr of the Serlalel or
( has bccn convinccd by a colrrt ol lar.v fbr an offence involving molal turpitude; or
(( has a'oscntcd hinrsclffrom nvo consecllive mcctings \rjthoutiLrsi causc; or
(c has bccu gLrilt), oJ nrisconducL, iucluding use of position 1br' pcrsonal advantagc of

{ny kind or gross in;lficieuc_r' in thc pcrlblr1larce offirnction.



Piovided that thc Chaucellol shall constitute a Rcvicw Colnmiltee under sub-
sectior (6) ofsection 8:

Prcvided fufiher that prior to the removal of lhe member of the Senate he shall be
given an opportulitl, ofbeing heard-

(2) Thc Chancellor shall remove any person fronr tl, e mcmbership of the Serate on a
resolution calling for rhe r-enroval of such pcrsor, supported by at least lltree-fourrhs of the
mernbership of the Seirale:

Provided tlrat bcforc passing such lesolntioir, tlie Scoalc shail providc the rrrentber
concerled a fair healing:

Provided fufthcr that the provisiois of this sectioD shal] not be applicable to tiie
Vice- Charccllol in llis capacitv as a member ofthe Senate.

l0- 'fhc Pro-Ch anccllo r'.-( 1) The Minister concerned for Federal Edticatiol and
Profcssiooal l-r'aininq shalL be tlrc Pr-c,-Chiucellor of llre Univers;Ly ex af/iio.

(2) Iu thc abselcc of the Chanceilor or during drc Chanccllor's iLlability to act or
**hcn thc Cirancellor so directs. the Pro-Chancellor shall exercise a1l powers aud pe.fonn a1l

iullct;ons of the Chancellor

11, 'tlrc Vicc-Ch nccllor. -(1) l-hcre slrall be a Vice Chancelior ol the Universit)
rviro sl:all bc an cniincnt acadcmic or a distlngLrishcd adnlioisllator and shall bc appoinlcd on
suoh terms and coDditions as l:rav be prescribcd.

(2) The Vice Chancellor shali be the chief executive oflicer of the University
responsilrlc Ior all adDinistrative and acadeuric luDctions of the University and lol cnsuriDg tl]al
thc provjsions of tiie Act. Statutes, Regulatiors and Rules are faithr:lly observcd ir order to
prorrolc the gencral cfficicncy and good order ofthe University. The Vice-Chancellor shall have
all powers pl-escribed lbr-this pulpose iucluding adnrinistlative control over thc oIIicers, teachels
ald o{her clnployces ofthe Linivelsily.

(3) -fhe Vice-Charlcdllor shall, ii prcseDt, be enlitlcd to aticnd any olccting of any
Authoriry or body ofLhc University.

(4) l'hc Vicc-Charccllor may, in an eNergency that in his opiniol rcquires innnedialc
aclio[ ordiniuily no1 in the colnpclcDce oIthe Vice-CbaDcel]or, takc such actioll a1ld folward.
\lilhir thc sc.,/eDty-two hou6, a report oll the action takeh to the n]cmbcrs of lhc E1llcrgel]cy
ConnnitLco ol thc Scn rc, to be sct up by StalLrle. T)rc Emcrgercy ConrNiltec lnty direct such
l,rrthe| actiou :rs is consider€d appropriate.

(5) The Vice Chancellor shall aiso have the following poucrs. lan,clv:



l)

i,) drccl tczrch('r: officcrs and othcr culflovccs of lhc t'rivclsit) to lakc ul s.Lch

rssillnmc:]rlri ir 
'ourcctior'r 

\,jt| cxalninalion. adrDirristration aud such otircr
irctiYitics u th, tlniversit), as hc ntay considcr ncccssar}' lor tirc p..rr|oses ofthe
llrrrvcrsit),;

!osalrclior!yrc rppropriatron all rrlount uo1 cxccedi gal1 aruolrnt irlcscribed by
tlrc Scnatc llJr rrli-orcsccll ilcrn nol provided for in thc budgel a1ld lcport it to lhc
Scrra!. at ihlr rr xL nreetiilg,

10 nrakc apfointlnent of such categorics of onrployccs ol the Lhivcrsity and irl
\r( ir nlrNrrr irs .n ry bc prcscribcd h! lhc Statutcs,

lil) lo suspcrd purrish and remove in accordancc with prcscribed proccdurc. frorl
scrvicc ofllccls. leachers and othcr errployees of thc University except tl'lose

appointod bv or u th thc approval of lhc Senarc;

lo rlclcgirtc. jII jc,:l to sucll condilions as rnay be ]rrcscfiircll a[v of l] < powcr(
urxlcf this r,\ci k, ;r i officcr or oi llcr s of thc ljlljvcrsii\ : irll(l

() lhc Vicc-Chrrrc:llol shail p|cscnt ar arroual lcpolt befc.rc thc Seuatc \vithiu thrce
nrotlths I ihc ciosc ol tlrc lrcalcuic year.'iirc annual rcpolt shall pfescnt sllch infor'matioD as

rcgards rc:rc:r(lcnric ycar trrclcr r':r,icw as lrraybc prcscribed inclLrdxrg disclosurc oi_all relevarlt
fa.ts pcrt;liuiDC lo.

) Lo cxcrcisc a rd qlcr lbrl)1 sllclr olbcr Dou'ers ar)d liurction-s ns nrirr- bc pr.cscribcd

r,,) 'l hc Vicc Ci:rnccllor shall presidc at the convocation of thc lJriversity in lhc
absence rl t ri ('harrr:clkrr

n cadcuics:
l{esearch:
n dlllinistiatiou. al]d
lrin:rnccs.

(:it 'lhc Vicr:-Chanccllor's annlral rcporL shail bc nradc availablc, prior to ils
proscnlati, hcli)n: thc Scnaic. o ali ofl'iccr s arrd lJnivcrsily l'eachers and shall [rc pLrblishcd irr

surir nurrrbcrs a:; arc lcquir'ccl to cnsurc lts wrde circulation.

lL n pt,ointmenl and rctnoval oI (hc Vicc-Chanccllor. ( I ) 'lhc Vicc-Chancellor
siILII be ; rpoiDtccl b,v th.: Chaltccllrrr on the rcconrmerldalions ofthe Scarch Corlrn,itLcc

Gt t A Scuch Corlruittca for- tlre reconrnrcndatiou ofpcrsons suitable for appointlnett
as Vicc-r' ha ccllor shall bc coD:tituted by thc Chancellor oo the datc and in the nraDncf
prescribc,l h) thc SlalLllcs aud s)r,rll comprise thrcc to live lrlemLrcrs to he nonuatcd by tilc
Ch.urccll<,r. I_hc Scarch Cor'nr'rlillc( shall rcDai,t irl cxislc[cc till such ltnic tliat tilc appointlnent
ofthe no I Vicr-Chanccllol has ber:n nrade by thc Chalccllor'.



(i) The Vice-Chancellor sirall be appointed fol a tcDlre of four ycars on terms and
condrtions prcscribc(l by Sratucs. The incumbent Vice-Chancellor shall uot bc allowcd any
cxtension in his tenure bnt subject to eligibility he may again compete for rhc seat of Vicc-
Charrcellor in accordancc rvith the procedure prescribed.

(4) The Scuate may, pr.lsnant to a resolution in this behalfpassed by thL'ee-founhs of
its nrclrrbclship. rcco[rnrend to the Chanccllor the removal ofthe Vicc-Chanccllor olr the ground
oi inefficicncy. horal rurlitude of physical or me[tal incapacity or gross isconduct, including
misusc ofpcsitiorr for pelsonal advantage ofany kind:

Providcd lh.t thc Chanccllor may make a reference to the SeDate statilrg thc instances of
inellicicncy, n'roral turpitudc or physical or merllal incapacity or gross r])iscollduct ou thc parl of
thc Vicc-Chancclior thal havc cofie to his rlotice- After consideratioll of the lefercnce d1e Senate
n1ay, pul sr)ant lo a resolution in this behalf passed by two thilds of its membership. rccomrnend
to thc Chanccllor thc rcnrovaiofthc Vicc-Chanccllor':

Prcvidcd lirrtller that prior to a .csolulioi for the r-emoval oi'the Vicc-Chancellor beirlg
votecl upon the Vicc Chancellor shall be given an opportunity ofbeing lTeard.

(5) A rcsolutioD ,cconrDrcnding the rcmoval oi thc Vicc-Chanccllor shali be

subn]itlcd to ll'rc Cha[ce]lor forthwirh. Thc Chaucellor Inay acccpl thc rccom[lelldation and
ordcr rcoroval 01'thc Vicc-Chauccllor or rcturn tile recomDendalion 1() thc Sc[atc.

(6) A.1 alry time when thc officc ol the Vice-Chanccllor is vacanl, or thc Vicc-
Chanccllor is abscnt or is unablc to perforin thc firnctions of his officc due to illncss or sonre
othcr cause. the Sena(c shall make such arraogcments for rhe per-folrr]alrcc ()1 t]rc dutics of the
Vicc-Chanccllor as rt rrav dccur ft.

13. llcgistr:rr.-(1) Thcre shali be a Registrar ofthe Univcrsity to bc appointcd by
thc Sallatc on lllc rcconlfiendatiol oI the Vice-Chancellor, or srich tcrms and coDditions as nray
be prescribcd.

(2) The experience as wcll as the professional and acadcrnic qualilications necessacy
lor appoinlDrcnl lo thc post olthc l(egistrar shall bc as may bc prcscribcd.

(l)'l'hc I.(cgistrarshall bea frll{imcofficeroftheUnivcrsily and slrall.

(a) bc thc administrative head of the sccretatiat oI thc Univcrsity and bc rcsporlsibie
Ior tllc p[ovisiolr oi-socletarjat supporl to the Prin0ipal Ol'ticcrs ot-thc [Jl vcrsrly,

(t,) bc lhc cuslodlan ol thc common seal and the academic rcco.ds oflhc Urivcrsity.

(c) nrainlain a rcgister of rcgistcred graduates in the prescribcd nlaDner;

(d) supervise the process of election, appointmeDt or DonTinatiol'r of moDlbers to tllc
varioLrs authorities and olher bodies in the prescribcd manner;and

(o) pcr[ortr sLlcir other duties as ma1,bc prescribed.



1) lhc tcrm oloilicc ofthc Rcgisti3r sh{ll be a rcricwablc pcriod ofthlec ycars

'ro\'idLr(l thal tlrc :;cfiu( may. ou the ildvicc of thc Vicc-Ch.tnccllor lclnrinatc thc
a)poirrl lcot ()l thc Ilc|islrar or grounds of incificrcncy or mi,.con<iuci in accordance lhe
prcscril^, d pror:crlrLlc.

14. -lrrnsurcr. (ll lherc shall bea lrcasurerol the ljni\crinJ ro bc apporlllcd Lly

tlre SenrLie or'r Ihc rcconlnrcrjdatiol oftho Vicc-ChaDccllor. on such lclurs tnd col)ditions as nvly
b,: presr ilrcC.

r) ihc cxpcrcncc ar:d thc proibssioual aud acadculic clr,rllificatiotrs ucccssary lor
al)poiut,rcni 1cr lhc ilosl ol thc I rcasurer shall bc as ural be prescribcd

()

()

l'rc'ircasLrc. sl al bc thc chicl linanciai oftic€r ofthc l. nircr-sity and shall,

rrunatc ihc asscrs liabilitics, rcccipls. cxpcndjiurcs iurj,is aird iD\'csirlrcrlts ofthe
linivcrsit);

t)r'cl)arc llrc aIirrral ard rcvisc(l bLrdgcl cstinraics of lirc L.ni\crsiiy iuic, prescrrt

llrcol to lhc Syn:lit:ale ot'a comuittcc thcreof [or appro\'all an(l Lncorporation in
ll\' 1,r1:,tct t,, hc 'r. sc tcd t^ thc Sci..j'c.

.rrsurc Lh.!l thLi li as ol'1hc Univcrsrty arc cxpcudcci on llrc pLuloses ii)rwhich
lrc)'arc I)Lori!lcd;

Ilrvc ,.hc accounts o1'thc Ijniversil_y auditcd aonually so as to bc avajlable for
srrbnrjssitrrr to th( Se]1ale withill six ulonths ofthc closc oflhe 6nancial ycar'; and

l)cr[ol'i]l sucir othir duties as rrav bc prcscribed.

(ll 'l'h.rcr) ololfica (,fthc Trcasurcr shall bearcncwablcpcriodolthrecvcars

l)',)\'idc(l thirl llrc -scr)irtc may. ot1 th. advjr:c ol thc Vicc C'hrrrrccllor, tcllDinato lhe
apDoinlD "rrt (,l ll)c l icirsrrr.r or grourrds of incfficicncl, oI urisoondrcl iu accordancc !hc
prcscliLlc(l prcccrhlrc.

1f. (:oolrollcrof li)rxminations.- ( l l 'l-hcrc sirall bc e (iorrttollcr o[ Llr.

llxanin;r 
'ons 

1(r bc appoilrled b), the Selatc oo thc lecon)rncndaliolr ol lhe Vice Chanccllor, oD

sur:h teln ; and conditiorrs as nrav lrepresclibed

(1t lhc rlrjoirrruor qualifications ncccssaly for appoilltnrcrtl lo th{r post ol the

Contioil(: ol th. llxanrinalrons shilll be iu nral'be Dicscribed.

(:l llrc {lonlr'ollcr ol lLe ExaDinations sirall bc a ltLli-tirrc ollicer ofthc Urlilcrsilt
aD(l slull I)c rcslrorsiblc lin-ail lrarters corcern.d uilh the conducr ofc\nminiiliolis rnd pcraorrri

suc h otl( r (lL:tic]r il:i xrav l:c plcsi:riced.
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(4) The Contloller of llxanlinations shall be appointccl lbr a renewable tclm of three

Providcd that the Senate may, on the advice of the Vicc-Chancellor terrrinate thc
appoinlnrcnt of t)re Controller oI Exailinations on grounds ol incllLciency or misconduct ii1
accordance \^,itlt ihe prcscribed procedure.

CIIAPTI,IT IV

.rul troRll'rEs oI -n t uNlvliust'l Y

16.
nar)rely:

(a)

Authoritics. -(l) ]'he following shall be the Aulhoritics of thc l]rliversrty.

Authorities established by this Oldinancc,-

(i) the Senate;

(iij the SyDdicatc; and

(iii) thc Acadelnic Corurcil.

(b) ALrlhorities to bc cstablishcd by the Statutes,-

(i) Advance Studics and Rcsearch Board;

(ii) Scarch committee for the appoiltrnent ofthe Vice-Chancellor;

(iii) Carcer Placeme[t and Internship Committee o[cach Facully;

(iv) Finance and Plann;ng Committee;

(v) Selection Boards;

("i) Board ofFaculties; and

(vii) DisciplinaryCommittee.

(2) 'ihe Senate, the Sylldicate and the Academic Council nlay set up such other
conrnrittees or sLrb-comfiittecs, by \^4ra1e\,er nalne dcscrrbed, as arc considercd dcsilablc through
Siatutes or i{cglllaliorls as approp:-iatc- SLrch conrmittees or sub-commiltces shall be Aurhorities
of tllc Urliversit], for thc purposes ofthis Act.

I'i. Scnrtc.il)'lhc bodl,responsible lor the governancc of the l,hiversity shall be

described as thc Selatc ard shall consist ofthc Iollowillg, namely:

(a)

(b)

(c)

thc Chancellot who shall be the ChairpersoD ofthe Scnate;

lhc Vicc-Chancellor;

Secretary of the Miuistry of Federal Education and Professional flaining or his
ttor1rinee.
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d)

ll

(1,)

l,)

( |riqrcison oI th ] Conlnrission or his nolrincc not helo$ thc rallk of thc oficcr
ir Jtl)\ )l

(lhairpcrsorr {)l tha Naljonal Vocatiollal an(l Iechnrc.Ll l,.rrrrrrtg Conrnrrssron oL

iris llonrincc rr() llclow the lalik ol llrc olficcr in lli'S-l; :

lirur pclsons li ))r society at lilrgc bcing pcrsons ol (listinclion in thc ficlcls of
litclulurc. i,r'chi cclure, adntrrlisLr.ltio11. DlanaBculcnl- cduc:lliou- rcadcnrics. law.
accollllanc)' l n[ arts. sciencc, tcchnology and crrginecring such thai the
rppointmcrl ol ti cse pcrsons rcflccls a baiancc across lhc \iarioris fields and
rcgions out oftl csc two shlrllbc thc fcnrale:

l'r'o\ idc( l,1al thc spccial toous or afliliation cl the tJoivcrsity, ro bc

clccla|c,:l iu til. rlriLrlncr prcscribcd, may bc rcllccted in thc [Lunbcr ol pcrsoD 01'

(iistinctio in arr arca ofexpcftisc rclcvani to lhc Uni\,cr'sili who arc appointcd 1('

lhc Scoatc:

t\'vo fcrsons tior'r i rdLlslrial, lTrsi rcss ancl scrvicc scctors ol lhc counlry;

loLu l, nivcriiiv 'i cachcrs; and

tjIC llc:son li,rlrr a|rong thc alurr!lr ..1 thc UuivcrsiLy.

( ) lh: aopoiLrtr:rcrrrs i)l-pcrsot)s Lic|icrlkd in .lauscs (ll iiiici t-l) ol sub sc.tiotr (l)
shall t.)c nudc bv tlr! ( harc(llrr lionr anrongsi a pancl of thrcc llantes tbr cach vacaucy
reiollrnr rrd(d lj,.'ihc Sclr 1.. "Ir,: Chanccllor ilrel not appoint arli'ol !l]a pcrsons proposcd b!.
th: Sena'r arcl :lrry scck licsh prrrrosal for suital)lc pcrsons fol appoinlr])cnt as mcrrbclsi

I ovrcicJ lhrr cllirrt sha I hc rnadc, without c!mprourising or qualitv or quaiificaliou to
gi.,e lair cl-'rcsuntiltioil Lo \\(,Dr(r )n thi Scralc

l'rovidcLl Julthcr lhirl as rctards tl)c Uui!,csity fcachcrs describcd in clausc (h) ofsub-
ser)tion(l , 1Ic ScnrLc shall prcscr bc a proccdur. tbr appointmc,ll on tirc basis of clcctions that
providc i,,r votino l)y thc valiotl:t crtcgo cs of[.nir.rrsil)"fcache|s.

(. )ilJrnbcrs i)l-lhc licnate, othcr tlran rr o//icio mclrbcrs. :hail hold oilicc lor lhree
yeilrs. OlLi-third ol Ihc Drcmbcri, other thall ir-x-.rrc?o l1lclrbers of d1c [rsL rcstlLlclurcd Scnate.
to be dcl:'rrrJl.J b] lot. sSall rcti,e fioul olficc ori thc exfiration ol ollc year fi'om thc datc ol:
apl)oinln ('nt h), lb(: Chanccllor. Onc-lralf of thc rcnlainil]g nrembcrs. othcr lllan ex-ol/icio
members 01_tlrc lirst restructllrc,.i llenate, io bc dclcrm;ned b1'lot. shali retire iiolrl olllcc on thc
exl)iratioir o1-t\ 1) yoilrs liom thc drtc ofappoinLnrcnt and the remaining onc-hal[, othcr t]rarr c.r

o/l'.cro rn, uh:rs. shall rclirc l|onr office on thc rxpiration ofthe third,ear:

I'r(,\'i{lcd tha! no Pcrsoll, olhcr than ai c.r o/1icio nlenlbcr, shall seryc on tlie Senate fbr
more thxr twr) consccLrtivc 1cr'lls:

|roviclcd lirihcr tlrat lhc L riversjly Tcachcls appoil1ted to thc Scoalc ay not scl'vc lor
twc coos( i'LrLiva lailrs
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(4) -Ihe 
Senare shall meet at least twice in a calendar year

(i) Service on the Serate slrall bc or honorary basis, provided that actual expenses
fiay bc rcimb,.uscd as may be prescrilred.

(6) The ILegist:ar shall be the Secretary ofthe Senatc

(7) Unlcss otherwise prescribed by this Acl, all dccisions ol thc Senatc shall bc takeu
on thc basis of llie ollirlion of the nrajority of lhe rnemlrer s prescnt. ln the evcllt of thc mcnlbel's
llerng cvcnll dividcd ot1 any rnaltcr thc pcrscn prcsicli[g ovcr ihc meeting shall have a casting
vote

(8) 'I'hc quomni for a lneeting of thc Senate shall be two-third of its membership, a
lraclion being counred as one.

18. l'o\vcrs and {unction of thc Scnatc.- (l) Tlre Senate shall have the power of
gcneral supcrvision ovcr thc University aud shall hold the Vice-Chancellor and the Authorities
accolrntable lor all thc fiinctiolls of the Univcrsily. The ScDatc shall liave all porvers of tlrc
Univelsity Dot exprcssly vested ir ar Aulhority or officer bl,this Act and 

^ll 
otircr powers not

expressly ulcnlioncd bv this Act lhar are necessary for the perlbrrrance ofils lunctrons.

12) Wirhout prcjudice to the gcDcrality of the ibrcgoiDg pou'crs. the Scnatc shall have
thc followirlg llowcrs. natnely:.-

(a) 10 approve the ploposed annual pla of work, thc annual and reviscd budgets. thc
anuual rcpoft aDd the a rual st?rtclnc[t ofaocount;

(b) !o hold contol and lay <lown policy for the administratior of thc property, frmds
and ir,vcstmerJs ofthc University, including the approval ofthc sale and purchase
ol acq,,risitiol of inrmovable property;

(c) 1() oversee tlie quality and relevance of the Uriversity's acadenlic Frogrammes
and to review the academic affairs ofthe University in geneml;

(d) io approvc the appointl]lenl of tlre Deans, Professors, Associatc Professols and
such olhcr scnior facully and senior administrators as nray be prescribed;

(c) 10 institute sciremes, dircctions and guideli[es for thc ic.ms and conditions of
appoinrmeDt ofali oificers, teachcrs and othet eurployccs oftire Univcrsity;

(f) lo approve stratcgic plansi
(S) lo approve finaocial lcsoulcc dcvclopnrcnl plans ol lhc Univelsit),;
(lr) ro coDsidcr'thc dralts of Statutcs and Regulations proposed by thc Syndicate and

lhc Acadcnric Councrl alld dcal v,,ith thcm in thc marucl as plovidcd lor in scctio!
24 aod 25..rs the case n1ay be:

l)tovided thal Scnate ur y fiamc Slirtulc or I{egulatior on ils own
initiative alld approve it aftcI calling for thc advice ofthc Syndicatc or the
r\cadcmio Council, as thc case may be;

(i) lo rccornmend to the Cl'laficellol rcn]oval of any member of thc Scnatc iu
accorclance with the provisions ofthis Act;



I n)

lr)

(

rl

lo mal(c irpl)l rinlr'D( l)t ofmcDlbcrs ol lhc Syndicatc, o(hcr lhlln r"r o/rcro frcrnbcrs-
in accor-dunc,: \ith thc provisions ol-this Act;
ri) nrakc al)iroinlmcnt of nrcnrbcrs of thc Acadcmic Cou cil. oihcr thcn ur o/j'icro
incnrLlc,-s. in lcl:ordancc with thc provisjons ol this Act;
lo appoinl jtl]1::ri us Protcssors on such tc[]1s ar)d eonditions as nlay 5c
p: csclibcil:
k) rcnlovc itrry D,jrsar) frour llre nrcnrbcrship ofalry ,{L(lioril\r ifsuch pcrson,-
(i) hiis bccorlc ofu,rsound Driud;
(ii) has l'xrcorrrc incapacitatcd to funotioo as nlembcr o I such ALrthoritJ': or'

liii) has bccn c )nvictcd by u cour( of law for:lD ol_lt,rcc invoiving nrorlll
turprtu(lc, arld

!o dctclrllinc ihi bnir, plovidc for thc custodv and rcgulaLc tltc usc oi lhe
i:onrnron scai oI ihc Univcrsity.

(

camprs.
pr Iposc
campus.
canlpus.

.) ihc Scnric rrray s rljject to thc provisioos of this Act deiegatc ali or any ol-the
rnd iirncrions ol ar), .\Lrthority, ofliccr or enrployec of thc Unrversiry at it is main
to any /\uthoril),. cornrrriltee, ofliccl or' cnrploycc at its additional campus for thc

r,lcxclcisirq suclr powcr: and pcrlbrnrug Stilch funciions in rclatiox to such additiollitl
rurcl lirr this pilrln)so thc Scnatc nriry crcalc ucrv posi-s or Dositrorrs at the a(ldiliorlal

liti

19. \';sil:r(io!r. 'l'hc Sraatc mu)r- in a.coi(lancc with thc lcrnrs lll1(l p()ccdurcs iis
mrry bc I),csclihcci. c^u!;rj iln i|rfpaction 10 be r]radc in r'espccl of any rnatlcr conncctcd with the
Universi

lc S)n(licltc. (l) '1 ncre shall bc a Syrdicatc of the Univcrsiry consislirlg of the
naurciy:

thc Vice Chanccllor who shall L)e its Chairperso0;
llic i\,,:,. ,l lrc I a\ ultie. ,rf tlrc L rrircr siiy:
tllrcc prolcssor's 1r'o n difflrent departnrcnts who arc not ,rcDlbels of tl'rc Se)iatc.
to hc clcctccl bi, lie Uuivcrsity Tcachcrs in accordar,co $ith proccdrrc to bc
prcsc:'ibcri hl ric Scnatc;
iirc l)ircc'Lors of Llro campuscs;
tjrc RcSistrar;
th. T|casrn:r: anrl
llrr ( onlrollcr o1-l ]r.rlninations.

l,
ii
(i

(2i Mrr)rbcrs ol'thc Syr .licalc. olhcr ll1ct1 cx of/icio mcn)bcrs. sball hold ollicc tbr a

pcnod ol'lirca ycilrs

(4 l_hc Sl,ndicatc shall ineet a1 leasl orlcc in cach quarlcr ofrhc yclr

(3 l;c qrrorunr lor a n'eeting of thc Syndicate shall bc ontr-hall-ofthc total nu ber

ofr rc,nb.is, a linction bcing corultcd as one.
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2l- I'owcrs and dutics of thc Syndiratc.{l) 'fire Syudicate shali be rhe executive
body- of thc Univcrsity and shall, subjcct to the prcvisions of tllis Act and the statutes. cxcrcisc
g€neral supcrvision over the affairs and management ofthe University.

(2) Witlrout prejudice to the genclalitv of the foregoiDg powers and sr.rbjecl to the
provisious oI this Oldinance, dre statutcs and dircctions oI the Scnate. the Syndicate shall have
tl'c followirrg .rn*L r's. r.alrcrr

(a) to consider the annual repon. the ar ual aDd reviscd budget cstimatcs a d to
ol.blrll ll)cse to,he Scnalc;

(b) lo traoslcr aDd acccpt tlallsfer ofmoveablc plopcrty on belralfoftirc lJuiversity;
(c) k) enter iDto, vary, cany out aDd cancel corltracts oD belralfofrhe University;
(cl) to cause proper books of account to be kept for all sums of r-noncy rcccivcd aDd

expended by the Uuiversity for thc assets alrd liat'ilitics ofthe Univ3rsity;
(c) lo invest any money belongirg k) the UniveNity including any un applied income

in any of thc securities describcd iD scctior) 20 of thc Tlxsts Act, 1882 (ll of
188?), or in the plrrchase of immovable property or in such olhcr manner as it
rray plcscribe, witlr the like powcr ofverifyinB sucb invcstrnents;

(0 lo receive and manage an)'property tEnsferred, alid grants, beqLrest. trusr, gills,
donatiois eirdou'rlienls and othcr contributions rnadc to the UDiversity;

(g) lc adrnilister any funds placed at the disposal of the Univcrsity for spccificd
PU!-pOSCS:

(h) Lo providc the buildings, Iibrarics. prcrniscs. Iiu-niturc. irpparatus, cquipment and
ollrcr m0ans rcqLriled fol carr'yirrg out tlre work oflhr lJuivcrsity:

(i) to cstablish alld lnaintain lralls of r'csideDcc aDd hostsls or approve or licensc
hoslcls or lodgings lor dre residencc ofstudents;

(j) 1o recommend tc thc Scllatc affiliation oI riisalliliation of colleagues and
institulcs;

(k) to i'ccofifiend to the Se|ate admission o[educational institutions to the privilegcs
ofthe Urliversity and witl'rdraw such privileges;

(l) to arrarrge for the ilNpection ofCampuses ard the Departnents;
(rn) to iustilutc Professorships, Associate Professorships, Assistanl Profcssorships,

lcctureships and other teachiDg posts or to suspclrd or to abolish such posts:
(n) 10 creatc. suspcnd cr abolislr such adnrinistative or othcr posts as nlay be

ncaessarr':
(o) 1(] prcscr ibc thc duties of officcrs lcachcrc and othcr cmpioyccs o I rlrc Ulriversity;

0, to report to the Senate on matters rvith respect to which iI has been asked to
lcport;

(q) to appoinl mclnbcrs to various n ll'iorities in accordance witlr llrc provisions ol
this Ordinancei

(r) to ploposc dlalis of Statutcs fol subnrissiol to thc Scnatc:
(s) lo regulalc thc corduct and disciplinc ofthe shrdcnts of thc Univcrsily:
(l) to takc actioll Dccessary for thc good adrninisLration ol thc [.]nivclsity in geuoral

aId tc this end exercise suc)r powcrs as aLe nccessaly;
(Lr) io clclcgatc any ofits po\a,els to auy Authority or officcr or a comnlittee; and
(v) to l)erloml such otller functions as havc been assigncd to it by lhe plovisioD of

this Actor niay bc assigned to it by thc Statutes



LL Acadcnric ( ouncil. ( l ) I'hcrc s)rall be an AcnLlcnli( Conncil ol tjrc Ur)jvcrsity
consist rs ol Lhc Iirliorvinr. na nL !r:

'r) thc Vicc'( iriruc:llor who shall bc its ChairpcrsoLt;
b) rh. I)cilns,)l lirjultics and such Chairpcrsol1s of l).ir:rnurcrts ns n1a), ilc

trcscribcd:
,j) livc rncnlbcrs l{ plcsclrting deparlnrcnts, irstitlrlc and tlrc canlpLlscs to bc sclcclL:d

in thc nrarrrc|s l,icscribcC by thc Scrrltcl
l) Lu'o l)rincipl s oI i fliliatcd collcgcs or instilutcs;
:) lilc l)rolcssols includinS Enlcritus l)rofcssols:
) . rr llcgistr',r'

, , lhc C'orLIollcI ot'l:xalrlinition: ar'(1

' r) thc l,jbralirrl

I ) Ihc Scnalc shall r.ppoirlt the nrenrhcls of tllc /\cadcn::c Council, othcl tbatl c:r-
ollicio lr cl thc clcctcd rnuntrcrri. i)n thc rcconlmcndatiou oIlhc Vice (.lranccllol

lir

( i) lx() Acr(lcrric Corncil shail urcct at lcast otlcc in each (loartcr'

( ') I hc qllorunr ,br lncetinS ol thc /\cadcnic Council shall bc onc lrrll- on thc lotirl
llrmhcr .l-rlrcrnbcrs. il lrac,ion l)c ng coL rk)d as onc.

2). i'oryc.s anrl Iunrlions of thc r\cxrkmic Couocil. (l) lh. AcadcLllic Council
shrll bc rc plincip;tl acatlcnric Lrcdy ofthc l,,nivelsity and shall subjccl io ihc provisions oilhis
A(rt and rlrc Statolcs. havc thc fo.ver to lay dorvn 'ropel standards ol inslrLlctious. r'cscarch anll
cx?mina;roni air<i Lo Ic!tiiatc ard lo prcntotc thc acadcrnic Iile ol drc Urli\'crsily and its
carnp!sc.

(.

provisior
(1

\\'ithout Drcjuclicc to thc gcncralit) of rhc lorcgoiog po\'vcIs iln(l sublccL to thc
ol lh;s Acl arr(l thc slrtr. tes, thc Acadcrnic Courrcil shall haYc Lhc po,vcr to

aIp()vc thc polrCcs and procc(lurcs pcl1aining 10 thc qualjly of acadclr)ic
p()!rarnurcsl
approvo ;rcldcnric trogrannlcs,
app,'ovc Lhc policics and proccdlrcs pcrtaining to studcnt iclatcd Iurlctioris
irrcludirg:rrlnrissiors.cxpulsions.puiishnlerlls.cx:rDinxlionsandccrtiilcatic,ls:
approvc thc l)oljcrcs and procedurcs assurirg quality oftcachirrg anrl rcscarclt;
rccolrrjrcr)(1 tlrc plocess ald proccdLlrcs for affiliatiol oi otilcr cducalional
ini_tilutioilsi

froposa 10 thc S)ndicate schcrrc5 [or the constLlr(lol] alld organizatior ol
lrrc!ltics. tcachinlt depaflmcllls ar)d l-.oa(ls oi studies:
appoirrt papcr sertels and examincrs lor all exauinalions ol lhc Univcrsity afLcr

rccciving prncis ofuames from thc lclevaltt autl]oritics:

al

la

1l



i!.)

(h) inslilule progtamnles lol the continueci professioial devclopnrclll of Universiry
'feachers at all levels;
rccognize the exanlinatiorls ol other universi!ies or exanlirling bodies as

equivaleLrt to the correspouding examination oftl,e Univcrsity;
rcaulatc thc av,,ard ofstudcntships. sclrolarships, cxhibitions, ncdals and pdzes;
frarre RegLrlatiolls for sllbmission to the Senate;
prcparc a[ annual repoll otl the acadelliic perfomancc ofthe Univcrsityi and
perfom such othel functiol'ls as may be plescribed by RcgLilatiolls.

(;)

(i)
(k)
(l)
(n1)

24.  ppointmcnt of Committccs l)y ccrtain Authoritics (1) -lhc 
Senatc, the

Syndicate. the Acadcmic Councii and other Authorilies may, fiom time lo timo, appoint such
starldil]g, speciel or advisory committees, as tl']ey nray deem fit aud n'ray place on sucl'l
cor'rlr'Dittecs DersoDs who are not n'iembcrs olthc Authorities appointing thc Coinlnittecs

(2) Thc conslitution, fu[ctiods artci powers of the Aut]lorities for which.no specific
provision has b.en made in this Act shall be such as may bc prcscribcd by Statutes or
Rcgrlatiolls.

CIIA.II'[1T V

S'l'A-t Ir'Il,lS, nI.CULAI IONS ,\Nl) ItIlLllS

25. Statutcs. (1) Subject to tlle plovisions of tl'ris Ordi|nncc. Statutes, to be
pu[rlishcd ir thc olficial Gazette, u]ay bc Dladc to rcgulate or presclibo a1l or any 01 lhc following
maltcrs, namely:-

(a) the cotltents of and the maDner iD which the anirual rcport to be presented by tlte
Vice-Chancellor before lhe Serlate shaii be preparcd;

(b) thc Univcrsity fee and othel charges;
(c) the conslitulion of any pension, iNurance, gratuity, provident fund a[d

berrevolcr,t fund for University employees;
(d) the scales ofpay aud otlicr tel.ms and condjtions of scivice of officers tcacheis

and othcl Universitl enployecs;
(c) the mairtenance of ti'le register oI registered graduatcsl
(fl nffiliation or disaffiliatioD oleducational institutions and related malters;
(g) adrnissiorT of cducational institutioris 10 thc pri!ilcgcs oI lhc Uoivcrsily aDd the

wititdrarval ol sucir itriviiegcs;
(h) the esiablislnrieot of Facultics. dcpa uenls. institlrtcs, campuses and otlrer

acadernic divisions;
(il thc poqcrs and drllies ofolllccrs and tcachersl
(j) conditjons under which thc ljnivcrsity ulay en1cr. into alrziligclrrcll',s witl.i other

irlstitLrtiolrs or wiih public bodies for purposes ofrcsearch and advlsory scrvices,
(k) coirditions for appointment ofEmerilus Professors ald award honotary degrees;
(l) clficiency and discipli0c ofUniversity employees;
1,n) lhc consttution and plocedure to lre followed by Iicplcscitlation Conrmittccs in

carryiilg cut lutlctions in tc(ms cithis Oldinance;



al

l|rl lhc corisliruli,rn and prcccdurc io bc Iollowcd I)! thc Scalch Comnri,tcc ibr
rl r. inr.nillt ,l ln Vicc.( hJr .lluL':
coI]siilrlior- l riritions and porvc:s oflhc Aulhorilics ()ftllc Universilyr an(l

irll olhcr m^ll('rs which by this Acl arc to bc or n)ay bc prescribed or rcgulated b-v

Slatlrlcs

(,) )
(Pi

(ll lh. drrli ()l tlro Statutcs shali hu prop,rsccl bl tlic St, DJicate Lo thc S.nirtc \!lrich
ruiLy allprovc or Dass \.Yillr sr( h .Iodificatrons as lhc Scnalc nlxy thiuk i1 or lnay rclcr back 1o the
liyndi ntc as lhc casc nril),hc. [i'r lecousidcralrorr oIthe proposcd cirtlt:

Pi,rvirlcr Lhat Slatlrtcs c )r)cedllng any ol thc lnallcrs lrlcntioncd r clauscs ia) and (l) o1'

sub-s(. tion (1).irail bc iritirl.d and approvccl b} the Seralc, alicr s.rcking thc liews oi lLre

Sytldi(:(el

l)rovidcrl linlrcr'{hat tlr. Scnatc n1a,, l[itiale Statutc with ]espect to any matter iI] its
oowcr ,n witi rcspcct Lo whici Sialotc nlay bc fr'anrcd in tcrms ()1_ thi:, Act and approvc such
italulc. atlcrscckiuq lhc via\&s ol-Syndica(c.

2,6. Iirilulx(iiir!:.. i1) Suitjcct (r lrc pr-ovisioir oi tlti\ r\r:r ar(l lltc Slalrcs. tlrc
,\cadcrric Courtcil rrIr,, rralic r:!ulations. to bc ILrblishcd in lh. ollloial (h/cllc li)r'[]i or any o1'

lhc foll(,lvirrg nrnl:crli. rur1,r jy

'a) ljrccourscsol stu,ly lbr dcgrccs, diplonras alld ocrlilicatcs of thc U11rvcr'sitv:
l)) llrc.rallncr in \r'h ch l))c (caclring rciin'cd 10 in sub-scclion( l) ofs.clion 6 shall hc

r)rllanizcd ;rn.l coIlductcd:
.c) lhc a(lrrission an(: cxpulsion ofsiudc[ls to and l'rom lhc l.nii.crsiiy,
'C) ihc condiLiorrs urder rvhich sludcnls shall bc adnritrccl Lo thc cou$cs aud lhe

(fxanrinrtions cl the Universil), and shall bccome eligrble lor the awa.d of
dcgrccs, diplonras ancl cerifi ca1.s:

:j lhc condu!L ('ic\i niillations:
'') t:onditions urrdcr \vhich a pcrson urav cair'v on irldcpcndent rcscarch to cnlitle lrrm

to a dcrlrcct
r) lhc insiitdlioIls )l fcllowshrps. scholirslrips, cxhibjtiorls, rrcdals .m(l prizcs:
lr) llLC Lrsc ol tlrci,ll)rar);
) (irc iir11_,.iiiorr oi l:rcultics- dcpann;c:rts aDd board ol struhcs, ard
) ii I othcr nrxtlcrs !/hich b)r rhis AcL or thc slalntcs ilrc 10 h(: or nray L)c prcscribcd

hr licgulattons

(.') licgulations shali bc proposed by rbc /\cadcmic (lour)cil and shnll bc subllritted lo
tire Scuirrc ivhich lnay approve ti1el1 or withhold approval or icfer thenr bacl( to the Acadenic
C.xLncrl lor lctousidcration. lh. regulation proposed b1' llic Acadenric CoLrncil shall not bc

eifectiv( unlcss il rcccivcs thc apl)roval c,l lhc Scnatc.

(1) llcqnlalions rc:lnr.lin! or jncidculai lo !:ratrcr:s containc.l r:l strLr ciatrscs (r:) aDd (i)
ol clausr (1 sh:rll not bc srrhtrittcil lo thc Ser!ar..,!rlhoLrl thc p|ior approval oILhc Syndicate.
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)1- Amcndrncnt and rcpcal oI Statu(cs and Rcgulations. Thc procedute fot
acidrng lo, rrnerldrng cl repeaiing the Saatutes and drc llegu)ations sl,all be the same as that
prescribed rcspectjvely fcr frarring cr makirtg Statutes and Regulatious.

28. t{ulcs. (i) ll,e Authorirics anC the other bodics of the Universily may rrake
Rules. to be pLrblished i!1 the official Gazertc ccnsisterlt with this Act. Stalules or the Regulatjons.
b reSxlalc ir[y malier relaring to the alfajrs o]'the Uriversity which has not becLr provided for by
this Aci.ir 1i1?1t is rlot lequir-ed to be reguiated by Statucs or l{cgulatior, irlcllrding Rulcs to
rcgulaiic ihe conduct cfbusiness arlC the tirlre and place ofmeetings and Ielatcd matlcrs.

(2) Rules shall beconie eflcctive upon apprcval by the Syidicate

UIIVEIISIl'Y I'UNI)

29 (lniversitl. Fund.-- Ihc Univcrsit) shali have a [,-Lnc] lo which shall be credited
iLs irconre l;cn1 icc cirar;3es, donations. trusts. Lrequests, endowmenls. contrib,rtions. grants and
all oil:cr srn ccs

30. ,,\udils nnd nccounts. (l) The Accounts ofthe University shall be rraintained jn
such fJ!-lr a[d i]i sucil nlanncr as ma,v be prcscribcd.

(_2) Ihc teachurg depa(mcnis, canpuscs arld a1l cthc| bodics dcsigrlatcd as such by
tilc S)ndicarc in iernx of statutcs shali llc indcpcndcDt cost ccntcrs of thc (Jnivcrsity witl'r
authority vcslcd i:1 thc head of each aost oeolre to sanction expcnditurc ollt of the budget
allocatcd 1o iti

l)xlvidcd that rc-apprcFiatioil from one head of expcndilure to another may be
madc by thc heed of a cost centre in accordance with and to lhc cxtc,rt prcscribed by thc Statutes.

(i) .\1i llods geflemted by a teaching deparureDr, campuses or oihcr unit of tl]e
Un;versity through coDsr\itancy, Lcscarcll or othcr provisioD oI scrvicc shall be nradc available
\ritirout prejudicc to ti'rc birdgetary allocation olhcr\,vise made altel deduclion of ovclheads i,1 the
rlaltci aud te thc cxlcn1 prescribed by statlric lo ihc leachilg l)cparurcnl. cauriroscs or othel ulril
1br its dcvclopn'rcn1. A part ofthe funds so generated may be shaled with thc Univclsity Teachers
or rcscarahcrs in chargc ofthe collslrltaucv, rcscarcll or servicc collccl'r'lcd il1 thc lTranDcl aDd io
thc extcnt prcscl ii-.eC by SiaLutc.

(1) No expenditure shall be made 1'rom the lirnds ofthe University. unlcss a biil Io, its
payments has bcca issued by the hcad of the cost centeL concclllcd in accoldalcc wilh lhc
rcievan{ sLalutcs and lhc Treasule has verified that the paynent is provided lor itl tire approved
bu.i8cl of the cost ccrlter- subject to lhc arthority to re-appropiiatc rvailable to the head of tlle

(5) Provisiorr shall be nade for an inlcrnal audit ofiire fioanccs oIlhc Univcrsity.

CTTAPTIJR-VI
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6) Wilht)rL prciu(icc to thc rcquircurcnt of ardit bt- an zludilor appointcd bl,
(;ovcn:.ncnl i:r accord:rncc wrth the provisions of anv oihcr la',v in frrrcc ihe aDnll^l auditci
statonr(:1 o, irccoulrts of lirc I Irriversi(y shall bc prcparcd in corli'mrity \\,ith the Cencrally
l\ccept" lAcc()Lrrlin! I)r'irt:iplcs iry a replllcd firur oI cha(crcd acco(r)lants ancl sigrrccl b1,thc
Ircasur,r-'l'ir,r aunual lurritc,l satcmcnt ol acco!lIts so prcparcd :ihail b:r sLrbmirlcd to the
/.rdit,r Ccr)c .rj .l l'.rl .tiu I,.r lr.s observ.tion.

/) lhc ol)scr'voiiol,s .t thc Ar Ld rlor -Gcucral oi'l)akislau- rl .rn\' logcthcr wiLh suci]
arlolal rns ils thc lraiis rrr urw rrakc sh:rl! bc i:onsiCcrcd bl lhc S\;rJicalc and siiu)iirc placccl
bafor'c I c Scnrrlc \viihir srx ilonil s of closillg ol thc lrnancia) 1caL.

( II \t't trti Vll

(;ll\lilt,Ll. 1\t0vtSIONS

.}1. ()pportunit1 to shorv causr. Iirccpt as othcrwisc proviiieci l-.y'li\\,no ofilccr.
tcrchcr.-otha-crnflo),r:col tir: tJliivcrsil), holdjxit l pcolllDcr)l posl shilll bc rcdLrccd in rank. or
rcnrovcti or rorrrp.rlsr)rily rcrirc I lirm scruicc lbr clr.tsc adsirrg out ofa r1' acl or omission on lhc
pitl't ol 1.c i]crsoI coDccr[cd un]es.; hc bas irccn gj...c a l'casonallle onpor'.rril. o1-sho\\.ing cause

a!:ilillsl'l)c iicli1)n ploposr:Li lo bc t1,kcn.

12. \ppt:rl tr lhc Siynrlicat{ aDd lh{'Scnnlc-.-- \\'herc air,rtclc;-is passct{ i-nrrisl;io.t-l
nry \rfil.cr olh.r thur 15. Virc ,--hanccllor'- tcachcr cl othcI clnployc. of ll]c UI1ivc,sil] or'

altcliLlg r,r irrl.rl)rclinq to lris drsarlvantagc lhc pl'csctibcd tcllrs of corr.lrtions 01 his sor\icc. hc
slrall. wir:ac lhc orilcr is :ras:cc' bl lny officcr o| tr':rchcr ofthc t,\ri..'crsrt) othcr than thc Vicc-
Chancci ,rr. ln|c thc riglll i,r ir rp(al to lhc Syndicirtc againsi lhc ordcr. l[d !\,hcrc ih. ordcr is
prssecl L, thc \/rcc-C)rarcclior, harc the lighl to appcal to thc Senale.

3). Scrvicr ol' thr University.-(1) nli persons emploj'rci b) thc Univcrsily in
accordar rc u'ilh lhc tcn)rs and con(iitions of scrlicc prcscriired by Stalulcs shali b(: pcrsons jn thc
sc\/iocs ( [l)rrliistan [i)r tllc )Lrrpo:]cs ofan),ooxrl or lribunal sct rqr Lry, law iD torlns ol'Articlc
212 ofll , (l rslilrilion ol lili lsiiln ic llcpublio ol l)akistar:

Provirlcti that aLry provision as regards rhc lcrms irud conditiorls of clrlllo),rncn1 oi_

persons r ihc r-clvicc ol'l'al<is1.ru iu gcncral or ln eompalablc crnplolDlinl x()l!vithslandiLlg the

ser'\,ice (,1- pclsoris cnrlrloycd by rhe l.lrliversitl_ shall bc crrtireiv govcrncd by the lelr)is allC

corld jlior,ri prrrscr jbcd hi, thc rclavarrt Stat'.rlcs

(- , ,\o olllccr'. icachrr'in othcr cnrplot'ccs ofihe thiversilr shali rctire i.iottt scrvice
on thc a1 i inn)cr)i ol ,j.rcir ilsc o| Lcrure oisewicc us nrav bc prcsctibcd.

-1.{. lJcncli(s and Insurrncc- (l) lhc l:xi!crsily shall corslitu:e for lhc bcrrclit ol'
its trfllccr; tcilchcls and olhfl-c i)loyces schcmcs. as may bc prcscrilrc.i. lol thc ;Lovision of
jro jt-en1f lo_vn)cr1 hcncllls rLs wcllai heallh and li[c rn-.urancc utile in sclvicc.
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(2) V/here a6y provident ft rd has bccn constituted under this Act the provisions of
tir. I)rovidcnl l"unds Act, 1925 (XD( of 1925), shall apply to such funds as if it were the
Cove: nrnent ProviCent Fund.

3-<. Commcn€cmcnt of tcrm of olficc of membcrs of Authority. (l) When a

uember of a nelvly corlstituted Authority is clccted, appointed or nominatcd his tenurc of ofiicc
slr:.:t br . s rrra) Lr- pll:clibed.

(2) Where a member who has accepted any other assignmeDt or for any other similar
rcasou rcDlzrins absent frorn the Univelsity for a period of not less than six lnonths he shall he
dcerred to havc lesigl'led and vacated his seat.

36. Filling oI casual vacancies in Authorities.-.- Aliy casua) vacancy a ong the
mcmbe!'s of any Atthorily shall be fillcd, as soou as convenicntly Dray be, rD thc same luaDDer
and by tho sJnre pe$on or Authority that had appointed the mcmbci \!'hosc placc Jras become
vacan{ and th,: person appoiilcd 1o the vacancy slull be a urenrbcr ol such Aulhority lor the
rcsidue oIthe temr lor rvhich the person whose place be fills qoulC have becn a mcmber.

37. flarvs in thc constitution of Authoritics. - Wherc lhere is a tlaw in the
corrstitrtion ,,'f an Autiroritv, as constituted uldcr this Act, dre slatutes or thc rcgulations on
account ol the aboliiion of a specified oflice lDder GoveLnmcnt oI becausc an orgaoizalioD,
inslitulior) or othcr body outside the Uiiversity has been dissolved or lras ceased to function, or
LTecause of sonre othcr similar rcason. such flow shall be rcmoved ir sucil rrrarlncr as lhc Scnalc
nray i.lir(jr1

38, l'rocccdings of Authoritics not invalidrted by thc vac{ncics.-No act,
resoiution or dccision of any ALrtl'iority shall be i valid by reason. of any vacancy in the
n uthority doi,rg" passing, or uaking il or by rcaso of an) want oI qualification invalidity itl tirc
clcction. appointnleill or [omination of any dc-facto lner)rber of thc Autho ty whethcr prcsent
ol ilrsenl.

3r. Il1rnsitional Provisions.- Notwitlrstanding aDything to the cont)ary containcd irl
tilis Act.

(!) The nrst statutes and regulatjons specified ilr thc Schcdule to this Act shall bc
Ccemcd Io be statutcs and reguldtions made under section 24 and 25 aud shall conrinue to rerrain
ir force till the lime new Statutes and Rcgulations arc frarned in accordalcc with thc provisious
oflhis Act.

(2) fhc mcmbers of the first Senate, except the University teacilcrs, shall bc
appoinlcC by the Charlceilor in accordancc with the Dlunbers aDd criteria for memberslrip
spcciliod in this Acr. The {irst SeDate so constituted shall iniliate, as soon as possillle, thc process
lor tllc rccruilurcDt ofUniversity teachets and appointment o[11]c mentbers ofthc Syndicale alrd
the Academic Council in accoldance with thc tcrls ofihis Act. 1hc University teachers to be
appoiutcd to thc fiist Senate shall be appoirlted as soon as thc procedurc prcsclibcd for
appoiDt)ncll of Lrr,ivcrsity leachcrs lo the Senatc itas bc conrplicd with. TItc tctm of tcnurc
proviilcC ir sLrb-scclior (3) of scctiol l6 notwitlrstanding, oie-third of the rnclnbcrs, other thalr



()i r/r( , ncrri'crs. ol lhe iir,l icn^lc. 10 be (j.l.rn1i cd by lot. slrall r.liL:c lronr oillcc oI ile
(xpirel )rr ol inrc ycaI irl)nr tlrc dare ol apDointrrcrt hy thc Chxrcellor Ouc-iurll oi t,rc
r:)nain .! rrcnrbcr\. othcr ihir (x olficio nrer_,burs, oL th€ flrsl Scniilr. t.) Llc delcflnincd by lot.
shall r( ilc lionr officc oLr lh| ixFiratiorl oI two )cars froru lllc drlc oi ill)pointmenl and lh.
rrnlainlrg onc-hall- oihcr thill, .: nfcio urelrbcrs- shall rctire fio ollicc otl tlie expiration cl
tlrc lhir ) crr.

lirc ljrst Vioc (:lrrnccllor slrall bc appointcd by thc tihanccliot ibr a pciod rl1r)
iirur yer s

+{).- Ilcpcal :r,:rl 5a\.ings. 1'hc Noiilicatron No.l:.4 l'10C4 I &,\ JatlJ ihLl l)cccurbcr
2). 20(,1 ol "stablisli!r1.: ri cl \atior)al lnstit"rtc oI Soicilcc and I cLhrrioal LducatioD. as

subordi,i.tle otlicc- hercrnaltcr referred to as tlcliutct NISTE, shall siand repcalcd wilh effect
from th.' cnlorccnrclrl of this ,\c: alrd all objigations, liabilities. righrs, asscts. e!c., shall staDd

trrnsfer'r,'d to lhc Iirlivclsrt)--lhc notmal fil1auciaL allocation to the llnivcrsity as aheady bcing
allocare,l sh,lll conlinuc to bc alloraled as pcr rcqr.iircurents oftllc Urli\crsity by thc GovclnmeDt
through \ct procedrrrc.

41. ;lll(r'l)rcli:ti3u rrrl rcurovll o( dillicrltics. (ltl]'aLrY cluu.;tri'r l[s.s ls iL) ii.c
;nrcrl)lct tior ol Irri,ol ih( uroIisrons oltlris hcL it shall l)c placcci irclirrc llrc (llriiucclior rtlrosc
Cccisior ncrc,rr sirrll 5r tinrl

(!, whc|c this n ct ral:e any plovision for arything to be dr)[c uLlt rn) provisio ur no
sui'licier1 provision has lrccn mrde as respccls tlrc authority by wholn. or thc tilrrc al which, or
thc manr |r ir r,\,Lrich, it shali 5e donc, then it shall bc do[e by such aut[ority. at suclr tilne o. in
stxrh urar rrcr as Lhc Chanccllor nra r dirccl aftcr' obtaining t]'rc views of lhc Sctlaic.

42, lndcfirnit.y. Nc sLrit or lcgal proccrdings sholl lic agai;rsl thc (io\cl]]ll1cni. the

Univelsil.crlar..\Lt!l:crrl,,.oifcrrorcnrpiovc:oiihcl,nrvcrsit!orir)r!'xrbclofan,\ilthor'1ii
il rcspecl ,rf rn-,-Lhirg whldr is d,)rc in good laith u,rdcr Lhis Act.

41. ltoncr to allorv appointmert of cmployccs of lht Govcr'nnrcnt, othcr
univcr'sil (s,)r'c(lrrrationirl r,r rclicnrch inslitutions to tlle Univcrsit-v. (l/ Nolwidlstanding
anlLhins or)laiDcd in '.lris Ac'.llie Senate Dray ()n thc advice ofthc Syrrdicate, allo,'r'arr1'post irr

the lJ[ivLrsity to l,)c ]illccl jn by appoilll lclll, or'r sllch lclms as thc Senalc niay spccif], an

cmploycc of,hc Goveinrlrant i)f an / other rrnivcrsrlr or edrtcatiorlal or rcscarch irlsllhlliort

(2 \\rhcrc .rnt' apporr]:ment has bccn made unCer this sectiot'1, the lcrms an<i

conlition: of scrvicc ()1-(hc appointcc shali nol be ]ess lavourable thalr thosc adrl)issillle to him
imnredialr ly bcli.rrc such apooirlrlent and irc shall bc entitlcd lo all bcnefits of his post of
seL\ice.
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SCIIITDULE
{See Section 381

Thc Irirsl Slatutc of thc
National Skills Univcrsit-v, Islamabad

1 Campuscs. (l) The University shall establish as many campuses as shall be

Lleterrnined by tllc Sc ate ol'lhe Unrvelsity.

(2) Each campus shall bc maintained and administrated by the University and shall be
a coxslituent pirt of the Uriversiry. The actior,s or decisions takel uDdcr the project of fiis
I-hiversit], a1e fcguiated as have been takerr in term ofthis Act.

(3) 'lhc Vrce-Clrancellor slrall bc ovcrall in chalgc whcrcas Dircctol shall be in
cnsige cf a cenlplrs to be appoinlcd in accordancc \\,ith these statutes.

(4) Iiach campus shall lollow all the acadenlic progra,nmes as dctennined and
appro!ed by the Acadcnic Council:

Provided thal a campus may! with the approvai of the Academic Council. offer special
ptogr.inrrics in accordance with the requircments and resources ofthe campus-

(5) A calnl)us luay set up all Acadcnric Board to rccon][cnd couiscs to thc collcclned
Boa! d ofFa.ult]'.

(j)
(a)
(b)

'fhc canlpus Acadcmic Boald shall colrprise ofthe ibllorving, namcly:-
thc I)irector ol tllc nlost senior Professor oflhe campus as its Chairorarl;
all Profe-ssors and Associate Prolessols ofthe campus; and
co'oplcd facLrlty rncmbers as lnay be deterfiiDed by $e Direclor.

2. I)irccror'. (l)A l)irecior ofa campus shall be appoiDled by the Senatc tbr a terDr of
lhrce years, c\tendablc to ailolhcr sarre telllr]c.

(2) A Director shall be an cminent academician or a distinguished academic
adillinistlaior iu thc ficld of Education and shall be appoilted oo such lcrnls and conditions as

may bc deletrnincd by the SeDatc:

Providcd rhat lbr the smooth f.rnctioning of tlre UDivcrsity, tire Vice-Chancellol rla-r
in.luct lhc firs! l)ireclors of various cafipuses 'l'hc appointmeflts, so madc. shall bc placed before
thc lllst nrc.lirg oI thc Senate for approval ar)C confimratioD.

(l) lhc Director shall work under thc overall crl;rtroi and supervision ol lhe Vice-
Chancclloi ar:d shallcarry out such funcliorrs as may bc assigned to him lion) timc to tifie.

(4) On thc rccomme dation of thc Syndicate a Dircctor rrray bc renroved ftom his
ofllce by lhe Serate on the grolurds ofinefficiency or misconduct.



l l.:rcultics. (l) l-hc l-inivr:rsity slrailharrc Llrc follo.,r,ing l'acultics. nanely:
aa) Iaculty ol l}rilcling Techriology ancl BLLilt llnvironnrenlr
,h, I a, ult\ .,f Ilr, clr. - fcclrnololv:
ic) faclrltyolMcchanicalandAurorrolivc'fechnologyi
(d) lraculty of Crcativc Industries and Business;

ae) l:acLrlt),ofCorrputingandlDlorniationTechnologl:
(0 Iracultv ol'Management and Conlurxrication Studicsl
(g) racLrlty ol Basic llciences arld ilumanitics;
lh) li;rcully ol I'cxcit. r' EducarioD, and
jl) lury othcr i:acrrll1 as coosidcled appropdatc b),the Scnatcl

'2) I ircru shall Lrc a llo ud ofcacl', lraculty which slrall consrst ol.
(a) tlrc l)oan to Lrc appoiuted in manncl prescribcd in sub-paraglaph (2) ol paragraph

ri:

(b) thc l)roicssr;r's and :he Chairmao o, thc TeachiLrg I)cpxr-tDlcrlts co;upriscd in lnc
lraculty:

(c) i\ro urcrxi'crs oi caoh Board ol'St.rdi.s compriscd io thc l:acultv to hc noninated
b), lhc lloar(l ol Sturlies conc.rncd: ar)d

(d) thrcc tcachcrs to |c nominated by thc Acadcmic Corlrcil by rcason of their-

spcciulizcrl klorvlcrtge of thc sublccts wlrich. thougli not nssigned to lhc Facnhy
havc in rhc opinron of the Acadcuric Cor.Lncil, in'lporrari bcariu,!1 ou lhc sLrbiccts
assigucd kr the liaculty.

(l) lhc urcnibr:rs llrcDtroncd iD clauses (cl and (d) of srrb-paraglaph (2) shall hold
olficos f)r t\ ,o ycrlrs.

(1) l'hc qrro)u,n lor d n^eeting ot thc Board ofa laculty shail bc ore-halfoftjre totai
nlunber ,)flucn)bcrs. liaolr()n bcil'1g coLlrted as onc.

(ri) lhc lloald ofcach '_acuhy shall, sxbjeci to thc gcLrelal col,lrol of lhc Acaclcrrljc
Council ;rnd t rc Scnatc, havc thc powe6 to-

(r') co-ordinat. thc teachiug, publication and reseluch q,ork in thc subjects assigned to
thc l;acuity:

(1,) scr\rtinizc tlrc rcconl rendatioN of thc Board of Studics ir the Faculty with regard
to the appointmen! or paper setlers and examiners, except lbr research
c\alrril)alions. aod to forward the panels of suitable paper setters and exanriners
lif oach cxarrinaliorl to the Vicc-Chalcellol

(c) consider any otirer ariadcrnic matlcr lelating ro the Facuity and to rcpofi thereon lc
thc Acadenric Council; and

Gl) pcrlour such olher llrnctions as may be assigrled.

4, l)c.n. (l) fhclc shall t,e a Dean of eacb Facrrlty, who shall be the Chairman altC

conveDcr oi llc l]oiud ol thc laclllt,i.

(21 -fhc 
Dean ol cach Ficulty shall bc appointcd by tire ChaDccllor ltom among thc

thr{c serlior nL()sl l)rofcssols in iirc Faculty Jb| a period 01-lluee ),ears. A Dean shall bc cligible
tbr re-appointrrcut:



Provided tlrar if no professor is avaiiable in a Faculty Plofessor from some other Faculty
may act as a l)!an 1iil a Prolessor oflhe F-aculty itselfis appointed.

(i) The Deau shall present candidates for admission to degrces cxccpt lronorary
degrees, ir thc coirrses lalling witlrin the purview of re Faculty.

)1

(4) The Dean slrall exercise such ad i,ristrative and academic powers as may be

delcgated 10 liijn

(:l

5. -lcn(hing Dcpartm.nts and Chlrirmrn. -(l)There shall be a Teaching Dcpadment for
eaclr slbjcct (rr a group of srbjects, as nray be prcscribed by rcgLrlalions, and each Teaching
Dcp.[lnrcllt shali be headed by a Chailrnan.

(2) TLe Chairn'tan of a Teaching Dcpa ment shall be appoiDted by thc Seuate on the
: ecolLlmelldatioll ol tlie vice-chaDcellor flom amongst the thrce s.Dior most ProfeSsors of llle
Dcpa rlent lor a pedcrd ofthree ycars and shall be eligible for re-appointnlent:

Provided that in a Departmeot where theie are less than thee Professors the aFpointment
sl'rall be made from arnongst the three r'r'rost serrior Professors and Associale Prolcssots of t]re
Depa(rnaot:

Providcd ftr|tlre| rhat in a Departmert whcre thcre is no Protcssor ol Assooiatc Professor,
no such rppoiniiuent shall be madc and the Depurtmeflt shall bc Lookcd after by thc DeaD cf the
l:acull!,\,,ilh thc,rssislan.rc ofthe lrlost seniortcacher ofthc Dcparlnrcnt.

(3) 'i'irc Chairrnau of the Department shall p1an, olgauze alrd supcrvise the work of
thc Departlncnt and shall bc rcsporsible to the Dean for the \ror* ofhis Dcpartnicnt.

6. Ilor\'d ol Studics.-(1) fhcre shall bc a separate Boad of SilrCjes for cach sub.ject or-

group oI subiccrs. as ll.ay be preso ibed by regulations-

L:,..t [J.rrid oaStt.drcs ,h]llcoll5isl of-
(a) thc ChairLr,aD ofthe Teachirg Depaftment:
tb) all Prolessors and Associate Professors in the Univcrsity Teaching

Departmeots;

l'rovided that ia the total nutllber of Univcrsity tcacirers uncler clause (a)
aod d'ris clause conles to less than tiree, tl'ris nunrbcr may bc nracie up i'ry
liominatil'rg one Lectrn'cr or AssistaDt Profcssor hom arnongst the
Univer'sity tcachers; and

o c tcachcr of tlrc suirjcct lioln outsidc thc Dcparhncnt or prcfcmbly frofr
iury olher Universiry to bc appointcd by tirc Vice'Charlccllor.

(:f) The furctions ofthe Board ofStudies shall be to



?a

tl)

1l.l

(c)

advisc tho,\uthoritics o11 :r1l acadclnic Daltel connected with inslruction,

i\llll.,(aLit)r: researclr 2,n' cxi rnir:tlron lrt tlle sill-leut (oncelltcd:

fn)fosu .',rcr.lar and slll.lbi br aIl ,lc;rees. drplori,:. .rrrd irlt.Ccate
courscs in t,re subjcct oI sLlbiccts concentcd; and
Dcrlonn su!h olhcr funclions as may bc prescribed.

7. Adv{ncod Studics and llcscarch Board.-(1) The Advanccd Studitis and Rcsearch
Board sliall col1sist of -

(r) tllc Vicc-Chaiccllor as Chairrnan.
(r) Ihc l)ircclors of tlie CampLr-scs:
(,1 I': L' l)uun:.
('l ) ihrcc L;rri\ clsity I'rofessor cllicr thr ) Deans to be appointcd by lhe Senatc; and
(, t Lhrcc i-'livclsiiv 1:achers havirg rrsearch oual;Jicltions .rni cxpcrience to bc

,rppoirLcd by thc Ar;adcnic CouLrci!.

(:l) lhc lcnr ofofllcc of nreflbcr:s oithc Advaocc Sludics aoC Rescarch l-)oard, other
tlran cx olficro nrcnlllcl1i. shnllbc lhree vears

(: ) 'l hc rluuruDr li)r ii riccting ol thc Advanced Sludies and llcsearch lloard shall bc
onc-half )F lhc Lotai nun)bcr ol'u)ciubels, a fractiou bcing coultted as onc.

L.

lr

(cr
irl)

i.

(0

'lhc [uncLio]N of ll'rc Aclv.rrccd Sl dics and Rcsoar-ch Board shail bc -
t() rdvisc thc Autltori'.ics on all nultcrs connectcd witlr tlie promotioLl oiadvarccd
sltrdics, plrblication and research iD lhc UDive(sity;
tu considcr and rcpoft to thc Ar.Lthorities on the iDstitution of research degrccs in
lhc Univcrsity;
lo p,oposc regulatio 1s lcgarding the awad ofresearch degrees;
lo appoint supcrviscrs fol rescarch studies and to dcterminc thc subjects for thcir
lhcsis;
to racolrrncjld pirn,lis of ri:rucs of papcr settels arrd cxarni|iers lor tcscarch
o\arninatiors :rlicr :onsideril1g thc ploposals of thc Boal(] of Facultics in this
Lrchal[, rrr<]

k) perfornl such other functions as ilral,' bc piesc[ibcd by rcgulaLiol1s.

8. Sclection llonrd. (i)'Lhe Selectiorl Doarci shall cousist oI-
(al tlic Vicc-(lltanccilor as Chairmarl,

0rl Sccrclar\ Mir)i(trv of FedeEl Edncation aDd Professional TraiDing or his
noirrilcc I

(c) lhc two nlerrbers of ihc Syndicate lloninated by the Syndicale of thc Un ivcrsit-. ;
(d) conccmcd Dca[ ()1 t]le liacully;
(e) r'cl-.rcscntativeoftheConrmissioD:
(l) two fi€mbcrs from iDdustry nofrinatcd by tlie Syndicate oI the University; al1d

(C) l{cg;strar as Secretur/ ofthe Selection Board.

(2) llrc membcr nrcrtioned in clausc (b) aud (e) of sub-paragraplr (l) shall hold
oflicc for t\\'o Ycar's



(f) The quorum ofSelection Board shall bc five

(1) N"o lrember who is oandidate lor the post to which appoiDtnrent is lo be [rade
shall Lakc pelt irr the proceedings of tlrc iloard

(i) In seleclirlg caldidatcs for pos(s of Proiessol! ard Associar.c P):olcssors, thc
Selr:ctior LJorrd shall co-opted oi consuit three cxpefts in the sulrjccl concer[ed and in sclectihg
candidales Ior olhcr icaching posts, two expe(s iu the subiect colceried, to be nominated by the
Vice'Charcellol iiom the standing Iist of experts for each suhject approved by thc Synclicalc or:
thc rcconlllrcnrlalion ofllic Seiection Boarcliud revised lrom tilDe lo tirl1e.

(6) 'lhe errployees ofdcfltnot NIS-rE. who have opted lbr induction in thc Universily
and inductcd ro lcr-nrs ofsub sccticns (8). (9) and (10) ofsection I ofthis Act and fulther posteC

according k) lhcir slziius and with l1orneoclaturc ofpositions oflhe University.

9. f'unctions of thc Sclcction lloerd.-(l) I'hc Selcction Board for tcacirilrg and other
posts shall consirier Ihc appljcations received in rcspor.se to adveflisement and rccommend to the
Scllatc lhc naDrcs of suitable can<iidates for appointment lo teaching oI other posts, as the case
Dra) bc !nd rrray also recomnreDd

(a) th. grant ofa highcr iollial pay in a suitable case fo( reasons to be recordedi or
(l',) thc grant ofa special pay-packagc in a suitable casc lor rcasons to bc recorded.

I0. Irin{ncc nnd l'lanning Conrmillr:c.-(I)lhc Financc and Plauning Cornmittcc shall
consisl of

(") thc Vicc-Charcellor as Chairman;
(b) thc l)ireclors ofthe campuses;
(c) one lnenrber ofihc Scnate 10 bc appoitltcd by the Scnate;
((i) onc lrember ofthe Syndicale to be appointed by the Syndicate;
(c) two Ll)cmbers ofthe Academic Cou[cil to be appointed by thc Acadcmic Council;
(0 tlfo nominees ofrhe Chancellor. onc each froiil Fligircr Education Commission

ard lllinistry of Financei
(g) thc Tteasurert and
(h) Rcgisirar'.

(2)
rlenrhem.

1he quorr,I,r for a meeting of thc Finalce anci Planning Cofin]iitcc shall be slx

11. l.'unclions ol ihc lrinrncc and llanning Committoc. -lhc fu;rctions ofthc Finance and
Plannin;r Commitlec shail be to

(a) consider lhc aDnlral slalerDellt oI accoults and tllc annuai and rcvised budget
cslin'rates .Lrd advicc the Syndicatc theleon:

(b) rcvicw pcriodically the finar]cial posjtiorl ofthe Univcrsily;
(c) advice the Senate and the Syndicate oD all rnatters relating to planniDg,

developl1r€11t, firaoce investmcnts, and accounts ofthe University; and
(d) pcrfonn such other functions as may be prescribed.



I t. l)isciplin0 Comnrittcc. (l) l'he Discipl:rle Cornrlriltec shall consisl of'
(a) il Chairnrarr 1t) bc Lrominated by thc Vicc Char)cellor-:
bJ ''r'rr I'rot,:s.rri'J bc nonrlralcLl b! Lhc,\l:adarnrc ('u.rcrl-
(c) olc rlembcr ro i)c nomjnatcd by thc Sylldicaie:
i,:l) thc rcrchcr or olliccr in-charge of sLlrdeDts aflairs, by whatc\,cr narnc callcd. as

nrcnrbcr rvho shai al-so act as Sccrctary ofthc Disciplinc Couunittcc; and
c) llcgistrar or his l. irury.

;2) -lhc lcrur ol ollic. of tirc orenlbcrs of the Corlnrlirtee, otbet lhatl cx-o[ficia
nlembers, shall bc 1,"!o yca$.

r2) i hc quorunt li)r' a rrceting ofthc Drsciplire Conrmittee shall be lbor rnt:nibcr

I'l)
,i')

{i,)

(.)

I ltc hlnclrons ol-1lre DiscipliDe Commitree shail be to --
to cxami:rc aod drcide coulplainis referred to it by a ilea(l ola departnrcirl o| a

cornpetenl bo(ly or forum against thc corduct and belravior of sludeDls;
lo propos,j rcgLLlirtions to fhe Academic Council relating 1o thc coDduct of
lllivcrsitv -sludcill!, maintcn.nce ofdisciplit]e and breacJr ofclisciplinc; auJ
l(r pcrfornr sr:ch otlrcr functions as rnry be prcscribed.



STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

Development of skilled human resource and formation of human

sccaal capital is a prerequisite for transition of middle income economy to

high income group with equitable resource distribution. The job market in

Pakistan has repeatedly faced shortage of skilled human resource at

various levels for which a number of attempts have been made by the

Government and various organizations to bridge the gap. The fact

however, remains that availability of properly trained skilled workers in

most of the development sectors is still a major challenge.

The quality of skill developrnent is also a major limitation and gigantic

challenge which is affecting the competitiveness of Pakistan's export

industry in the global markets.

The Government of Pakistan encourages to upgrade National

lnstitute of Science and Technical Education (NISTE), lslamabad to

National Skills University, lslamabad to address the shortage of skilled

human resources at all levels.

Muhammad Baligh Ur Rehman
Ivlinister of State for

Ministry of Federal Education and
Professional Training


